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Fountain of Living Waters 
I am a fountain springing forth 
a well of your living waters 
baptizing, cleansing my hands, my feet, 
water escapes the edges of 
my fingertips, like a pitcher pouring out— 
splashing all that surrounds me. 
In the cool, liquid crystals,  
I sense the beauty that only Mozart, Bach, 
and other classical musicians  
can elicit in this watery dance.  
I hear words of comfort, 
as a tender embrace, evoking  
emotions of love and anticipation.  
Inside I longingly yearn for the continued pulse 
of water flowing over my body  
and pumping into my entire being.  
I raise my arms in prayer  
and watch as you spring forth,  
like a natural spring, clear, clean liquid 
emerging from my fingertips,  
immersing others with what I've only begun  
to find in you—freedom and hope  
and unending life. 
Jodi Schott 
